


TSQ Playhouse Putney Bridge is an exclusive world of entertainment. Prepare to be amazed as we 

revolutionise the circus and turn it into an awe-inspiring party like you’ve never experienced before. 

Our versatile venue is fully equipped with state-of-the-art audio and visual systems, ready to bring 

your event to life. From the heart-pumping beats spun by our talented DJs to captivating karaoke 

sessions to unleash your inner superstar. Elevate your event with an array of live performances that 

leave your guests spellbound. We ensure a night to remember.

ABOUT us



 

Reimagining your event where 

style matters - our house can 

host up to 350 guests with ease. 

Be it birthday celebrations, cor-

porate gatherings or anything 

above and beyond, we’ve got you 

specially covered. 

SPECTACULAR

S P  A  C  E



Delight your senses with an exquisite culinary 

journey curated by our team of masterchefs. 

The choice is yours to enjoy a delectable canapé 

style; indulge in an intimate private chef table 

experience; or relax in a friendly buffet. 

FABULOUS 

Feast  



FACILITIES & FURTHER INFORMATION

Access, Service & Departure Times

Monday – Thurday access from 12.00 – 00.00

Friday - Saturday access from 12.00 – 02.00

Sunday access from 12.00 – 23.30

(last order 30 minutes before ending time)

Service charge is 12.5% and all prices include VAT

BESPOKE 

We can arrange entertainers that are tailored to your 

events with extra fees through our preferred agencies.

Other live music & DJs can be arranged with management 

approval.

AMENITIES

DJ and AV equipment, stage, 85” TV screen, karaoke, 

Private cloakroom provided.



Every event is as unique as you are. Our dedicated 

event planners will join forces with you in crafting 

the best package possible that suits your budget 

and fulfills your wildest desires. We offer a range 

of flexible pricing options with private hire starting 

from £2,500. Please contact our team for more 

information.

Packages
Personalised

View Package

View 360°
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https://www.google.com/local/place/fid/0x48760fa56e02ba3f:0xb9fd783144d36306/photosphere?iu=https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/p/AF1QipPQevY8GNTnK4yS94RED9kr3lzLiYvQTwmI8Y3I%3Dw160-h106-k-no-pi0-ya25.399998-ro-0-fo100&ik=CAoSLEFGMVFpcFBRZXZZOEdOVG5LNHlTOTRSRUQ5a3IzbHpMaVl2UVR3bUk4WTNJ


View Package

View 360°

CONTACT US

For more informaiton, please contact us

putneybridge@tsqplayhouse.com

Tel - 020 8103 3669

2-4 Lower Richmond Rd., London SW15 1JN

Inquire Now

https://www.tsqplayhouse.com/get-in-touch



